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loW has been written about Ifinterveld since Illn and especially during 1979,
but it aight be a good thing to shortly review the facts again.
Winterveld is the popular name given to a large squatter settlement abc:alt
40 bn north of Pretoria covering an area of 225 square kilaneters, in the
Odi Magisterial district.
It is actually the name of one of several
adjacent fanns bought llIainly in the 1930's and 40's by Blacks as agricultural
sllla11holdlngs of 5-10 III)rgen.
It is private freehold land.
The o:mbination
of the c;reaticn of border incllstries such as Rosslyn (between Pretoria and
Winterveld), the remval of Black fam tenants fnM "Whi te fanlS", the
declaration of White areas and swsequent endorsement out of uroan Blacks
ffOIIl places such as Eastwood lnd Lady Selboume in Pretoria caused t-igraticn
into Winterveld of woners (either in eqllO'}'llleflt or seeking elIIplO)'D151t in
the Pretoria-'Ifintatersrand area) for"""- there was IXI other ac"·'·!o;lation.
Add to this the overflow no. Atteridge'ville and M.elodi after the building
of ~re houses in those areas was frozen.
People were apparently actually
brought there on lorries by the GovelTllleflt and ""'av"'" cn the privately
owned plots Ultil further a•• •
dation could be fo.ni.
Owners of the lands,
originally set aside for agrio.1ltural p.nposes. soon ftuKI out that "faTlling·
with people" was IIIOre profitable, tenants bein. given a smll piece of land
{or the erection of a shack. against a rent. W1.thout any 31111!1tities being
provided except the possibility of buying water where boreholes Il'I3de it
available.
In this way the population swelled to between S(X),COJand 7OO.COJ (the
figures given by L. /lbngope. 1979) if one includes Klipgat or Nebnyaneng
and other areas, Seta}:.meng being the IT(lst densely populated. carrying 7/8
of the Winterveld population on 1/8 of the surface.
It is interesting to
note that with the 1970 population census residential pennits were issued to
thousands of tenants while those who arrived after 1970 were not issued with
penlits.

With the iJdependence of JIoPluthatswana, the area fell within the newly-created
state. outside South African influx contTOI laws but rithin Tswana jurisdiction.
Al........ ~ .beginning of the 1970's non-Tswanas, wtIile being in the .ajority,
felt intO " ted m'Id provoked by TsvalaS.
The .ajority of plot-omers are
Northern So
• followed by Tscngas and Ndebeles, while of t.enants Ndebeles
are in the . .jority followed by Tsmgas. Northern Sothos. and ZUlus.
Cmtnny to an ag.eaaellt wit.h the South African QweY1lilEllt to IXltify S.A. in
advance of eviction of non·Tswanas. eviction orders were given to non-Tswana
residents of Klipgat in Deceaber 1978 (see Black Sash magazine Noved>er 1979
for reIIDVI.1s and citizenship questioo).
At a meeting in April last year
President Lucas /lbngope warned lantbmers not to let new families settle and
urged them to join the Winterveld Cclmuiity Authority contTOllcd by the
Bophuthatswana Government.
TIlE PROBLEM;

Lucas ~langope obviously wants to get rid or large nmben of non-Tsvan.as. OI,ItnUlbering the Tswanas in the independent ~land either by incorporating and
''nationalizing'' the. or btt resettling them in (or st..,Jy evicting them to) areas
outside 'tl\e Jiomeland.
nIe squatters are both reluctant to take out Tswana
citizenship, evident by their refusal to have their childTefi educated in Tsvana
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(making the existence of the private sc:hools possible) and to move without
alternate acCOlmDdation within COI!IJI.lting distance of Pretoria.
Tswanas on
the other hand want the area so ideally situated near employment opportunities
for themselves.
Constant police harassment, raiding of unlicenced hawkers,
evictions, arrests, the imposing of heavy fines. carbine with crwded
unsanitary living conditions to make life difficult - if not impossible for the squatters.
Increased unetrployment, general insecurity, crime and
deprivation add to their burden.

THE IHNJ'ERVELD AD-fDC o:MolI1TEE:
This cemnittee. which now hopefully will beCOlDe a pennanent cemnittee under
the Pretoria Regional Council of Clurches. has been in existence some ten
months.
With representatives of the Anglican, f.lethodist, and Roman Catholic
Olurches, the Black Sash is represented.
The Ccmrnittee approaches the
problems fran four angles: water. legality. health and representations/pOOlicity.
The first three were the main problems (in that order), identified at the
seminar/workshop for ministers in the area, arranged in July by the Catr.ri.ttee.
The African Independent OIurches were well represented on that occas'ion.
Right through the year influential people - including Mrs. Helen Suzman have been taken on tours of the area.
In Novent>er a workshop/sensitivity training oourse was held under the guidance
of Barney SinDn (see further attached report).
A legal sub-camlittee has been set up which is initiating legal research

into the position of the non-Tswana squatters within Bophuthatswana, aiming
at establishing a principle, which might lead to a Test Case.
The legal
sltl-oonmittee will work in cooperation with the Black Sash Advice Office
in Pretoria.

THE AlNlCE OFFICE:
The Pretoria office has COlDe across many Winterveld problems, -ranging fran
citizenship to housing and evictions.
What is particularly disturbing is
the fact that persons with a lVinterveld stamp in their reference books will
not get housing in Soshangu,e, which is a South African prescribed urban area,
contrary to the belief that the area was set aside precisely for non-Tswanas
having to leave Winterveld.
LATEST IEVEWPME'NI'S:

The South African Government, through the Department of Foreign Affairs (1)
and the Bophuthatswana Government, announced on January 16 this year that an
inter-governmental manageJrellt OOIlJIIittee has been set up to fol'llU.l1ate a
The conmi.ttee will
develoIJl¥'nt strategy for the Winterveld settlement.
consist of representatives of both governments and the National Building
Research Institute of the (SIR, and it will aim at the "cleaning up" of the
"squatter camp".
Another developnent is the fonnation. on the appeal of 1. f.langope, of a oorrmittee
of landcr.-mers under the chainnanship of Mr. Sam f.btsuenyane of NAFOJC.
It is
very unlikely that the landcr.-mers are going to be concerned with the improvement
of the squatters.
Baldwin ",,?seke writes in Reality (Nov. 1979): ''The landowners are an interesting feature indeed.
They are part of as ruthless a
system of exploitation and dehumanization ever to emerge within a Black society
in our coUltry" (p.S).
Some of them earn R6(X) and over in rentals a month.
Sufficient to say that both these develornents should be viewed with caution.
The legal sub-committee will investigate whether the inteT~governmental committee's
work will result in legislation.
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rosslBLE SOLIJTIOOS:
1.

The legality and permanency of stay of residents should be established.

2. Suspension of the necessity of applying for citizenship of non-Tswanas;

Halt to evictions, imposing of fines, etc.
3. Alternate acc:oomodation provided for squatters by expansion of Soshangwe.

4. The introduction of site and service for tenants who could build their
~ homes.

It was announced on SABC on Friday, Februa:ry I, that all non-Tswanas living
within Bophuthatswana are authorized to remain in the enployment they have
in South Africa, provided they were registered before January 31, 1900.
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A plan to hold a perfomance at the Data Umpu:llu1u school in 'oIinte"eld (wh1ch ill o:Ie
of the prlvate co=unity 9choolll) on the 20th J8IlUU7 1980 had to be postponed because of school and univorsity holidays.
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